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Visual reaction time to grating onset: Reply to Donner and FagerholmIn their 2002 paper Vassilev, Mihaylova and Bonnet
studied the interaction of stimulus spatial frequency
(SF), contrast and duration on reaction time (RT) and
latency of visual evoked potentials. They checked the
ﬁnding of Saleh and Bonnet (1998) that RTs to gratings
of various SF and contrast converge on a single Pieron
function if plotted against the product of grating con-
trast and period. To this end Saleh and Bonnet experi-
ments were extended to foveal vision and higher SF. The
results suggest that most RT variations across the SF
and contrast range are related to the local intensity
factors retinal contrast and grating period. There were,
however, deviations from the model and diﬀerences in the
eﬀect of stimulus duration on RT that suggested the
involvement of visual mechanisms of diﬀerent temporal
properties at low and high SF.
We considered the convergence of most RT values
across the SF and retinal contrast range on single Pieron
functions ‘‘an empirical ﬁnding that lacks an explana-
tion at present’’. Donner and Fagerholm (2003) suggest
on the contrary that the convergence is ‘‘an expected
consequence of known psychophysical and physiologi-
cal facts’’. They present a model that provides a ﬁt of
our RT results that is not inferior to the description by a
Pieron function. My commentary includes the following
components.
1. Donner and Fagerholm neglect the context of the
whole paragraph that includes the above phrase (an
empirical ﬁnding that lacks an explanation at present).
Here is the relevant text from our paper: ‘‘The com-
parison with non-periodic stimuli would be only justiﬁed
if RT does not depend on the number of cycles in a
grating, i.e. if RT is determined by a single bar only.
This would mean that purely local intensity factors de-
termine the bulk of RT increase at high SF and would
challenge most previous models of the RT–SF rela-
tionships. There are data supporting such an assump-
tion. According to Fagerholm (1996), varying grating
width in the range from 3 to 27 cycles has no eﬀect on
RT. RT to gratings of smaller number of cycles, as well
as the interaction between grating size and contrast,
remain, however, to be examined’’. Experiments with
gratings presented within a Gaussian window of vari-
able space constant (Mitov, unpublished data) have
shown that the eﬀect of the number of cycles saturates at
some level and this level depends on gratings above-0042-6989/$ - see front matter  2003 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/S0042-6989(03)00473-5threshold contrast. Such data suggest that there is no
simple answer to the question whether local luminance
increase (or decrease) in a suprathreshold grating is in
fact all that triggers the motor response. It might be so
when the local signals are strong enough. The alterna-
tive is that, when the local signals are weak, correlated
signals about luminance changes over an area larger in
diameter than the width of a single bar contribute to-
gether to a decision criterion. This alternative is sup-
ported by the ﬁndings of contrast uncertainty eﬀects on
RT at SF higher than 5 c/deg (Mihaylova & Vassilev,
1999). Introspectively, as a subject in experiments on
RT, I react to the luminance change and perception of
movement at the onset of low-SF grating while reacting
to the appearance of a pattern at the onset of high-SF
grating. Kulikowski and Tolhust (1973) have shown
that movement perception has lower threshold than
pattern perception at low SF but the relationship is
reversed at high SF. Could these observations be
neglected and RT explained by a simple low-level
mechanism?
2. Vassilev, Milhaylova, and Bonnet (2002) have
shown that the convergence of RTs on a single Pieron
function is not complete. The deviations are illustrated
for two SFs, 5 and 12 c/deg in Figs. 6 and 7 as well as in
Table 1 of that paper. The most important deviation
within the context of the present discussion is the fol-
lowing. The free parameter, i.e. the irreducible RT, was
larger at high SF than at low and medium SF when the
Pieron function was calculated separately at each SF.
(only 5 and 12 c/deg are presented in Table 1). The eﬀect
is more evident at higher contrast levels than the maxi-
mum of 50% contrast in our experiments (Mitov, per-
sonal communication). A glance at Donner and
Fagerholm’s Fig. 2 invokes doubts concerning my claim
that the irreducible reaction time depends on grating SF.
That ﬁgure represents RTs measured in contrast-cer-
tainty series with one subject (MM) and, indeed, the
deviations from a single function are too small to sup-
port my claim (the reader could see these diﬀerences in
Fig. 7 by Vassilev et al., 2002). However, data of other
series of experiments, including contrast-uncertainty
series with subject MM, suggest that RT, measured at
the highest contrast, is longer if grating SF is higher.
This is shown in Fig. 1 (a copy of Fig. 6 in Vassilev et al.,
2002). Both RT and VEP latencies are presented in Fig.
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Fig. 1. VEP latency and reaction time as functions of the product of stimulus retinal contrast and period. The lower graph in each panel represents
VEP latencies and the upper graph represents RTs. Closed symbols––12 c/deg; open symbols––5 c/deg. The curves are Pieron functions calculated
from the data at 5 c/deg. The ﬁgure is a copy of Fig. 6 in Vassilev et al. (2002).
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tencies and the upper graph represents RTs. The closed
symbols are for 12 c/deg and the open symbols are for 5
c/deg. The curves are Pieron functions calculated from
the data at 5 c/deg. It is evident that while the VEP la-
tencies do not deviate systematically from a single
Pieron function, RTs at 12 c/deg and the highest con-
trast levels are systematically longer than predicted.
Regardless their magnitude, such deviations argue
against explanation by any single function.
3. Vassilev et al. (2002) claim that most RT and VEP
latency variations across the SF range are a result of
local intensity factors (retinal contrast and width of
bars) yet that there are residual RT variations as well. I
would agree that Donner and Fagerholm’s model
provides a reasonable quantitative description of the
main part of the dependence of RT on grating SF and
contrast. The aim of my reply is to show that the RT/
SF relationship is not that simple as it might be inferredfrom their letter. I would also like to point out that
their model relies on physiological and psychophysical
data from experiments with non-periodic stimuli and
there are reasons to expect (the end of part 1 above)
that the delay of response to the appearance of a high-
SF pattern could not be entirely explained on that
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